
TIMES
Do you over oonstdsr the quality of tho

food you are anting' It may be Rood. It m.ght
lie better, pmer, frether and more wholesome.

Ig It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Iiutter, 15gg, Hplcos ana
tnnameruble other grooerles are of the heat
quality! There is suoh a trifling difference In
the price of the beat and the worst that It cer-

tainly dooa not pay to buy the worst, oven on
the false gromd of supposed economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, becnuso the
moot satisfactory and durable, and tho very
beet of everything 1Q the grocery lino Is kept at

Cor; Centre mid White Sts.,
MIIISNANMUAII. IA.

THIRD EDITION
OHXJBOH ANNOTJNOBMBNTS.

Whore and tVlien Mortices Will he Con.
ilucUxl

Trinity Iteformed church, Rev. Kobort
O'tloyle, pastor. Services to morrow nt 10

a. in. and 6:80 p. m, Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Hev. 8. Habtuowitsi, Itabbl; services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching ervtoes at
10 a. m. and 8 p. ra. by the pastor, Itev. I), I.
Evans. Sunday school at p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church of the Annunolallon,
Cherry street, above West street, Rev. II. r,
O'Keilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

EbeneerKvangelloalchuroh, Rov. It. M. Llcb
tenwalner, pastor. Services to morrow at 10 a,
m. In German, and 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p.m. All are heurtlly Invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner Mtln and Oakstrocts,
Captain Eather and Lieutenant Shlndel in
command. Services all day, commencing nt
and II a. m. and 3aud8p. m. Moetlngs will
be held every night during tho week oxceptlng
Monday night.

' English Baptist church, South .Tardln street,
Services at 10:30,. a. m. and at 0:30 p. m.
FreachlDg by the pastor, Hev. W. II. Harrison,
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Monday evening at
7:30 the Y. P. 11. U. will meet. Wednesday
evening general prayer mooting. Everybody
welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wn,
Powick, pastor. I'rea.lnng at 10:30 a m and
8:80 p in. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday ovenlng. Stransers and others
ore always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Services in the morn
Ing and ovening conducted by Mr Maxwell
Morrison, of Avondalo. Sunday school at 2 p.

in- - Christian Endeavor Society will meet on
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Prayer meeting on
Thurslay uvonlng at 7:30. All are cordially
Invited.

All Saints' FroteBtant Episcopal church, Oik
street, near ..Iain. Morning service nt 10:30

and evening at 7 o'clock. The rector off-

iciates at morning servico alternately and at
every evenlug service. Tho lay reader, Charles
Hoskins, offlclatos In tho absence of tho
rector, 0. 11. Hrldgman. Sunday school nt 8
v. m. All seats free und everyoody mado
heartily welcome.

Primitive Methodist church, Itev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Wesley prayor meeting at 5:43 p. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. ra. Wesley Leaguo
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednosday evenings at 7 o'clock,
Prayer meoting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
le cordially invited to como here.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

DEATH RELIEVES HER,

A Child lUes l'rom the JJII'ects of Terrlblo
HuruH,

Ellie LongoMti, the child
tvlio wag to horribly burned at her homo on
Xf&it Line street last Wednesday wbilo play
ing with matches, died yesterday. Tho
child suffered torrihlo agony for nearly three
days. Deputy Coroner Manley took a jury
to the house this morning to view the remains
and will make a full investigation of tho
case.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CTJBE8."

Irish Druma.
"The Fairies' Well," which appears at

Ferguson's theatre next Monday night, is one
of the strongest of Irish plays now bofore
the public. It treats with a remarkably
bright and refreshing story of Irish lifo,
dealing with the higher elements of peasant-
ry and aristocracy of the Emerald Isle. It
Is full of inerest, fresh and inspiring, witli
strong scenes and plenty of novol and original
episodes. Tho story is of a young girl roared
In luxury, whoso father, owing to his indulg-
ence in drink, is forced to mortgage his estate,
which has been in tho family for generations.
He reforms and goes to America to seek his
fortune in the gold mines, bnt just as his
dream is realized he dies, first having

a friend with his money and a
letter, whleh he bids him tako to his daughter
in Ireland. The friend arrives in Ireland in
time to frustrate the designs of unscrupulous
villains who are about to foreclose tho
mortgage and drive the girl homeless into the
world. The company i one of the best
whieh Mr. Timmons has ever brought to-

gether. There is not a weak or imcompotent
person in the oast. The scenery is elaborate
and is carried by tho company.

Dedication
The tew edifice of the First Methodist

EpUoopal church of Mabanoy City will bo
dedieatod with appropriate

In the morning at 10:30 o'clock,

Eev. W. A. Spencer, Secretary of the Board of
Church Extension of tho Methodist Epis-

copal church, will preach, and Eev. S. W.
Thomas, D. D., the Presiding Elder of the
northern district, will occupy the pulpit in
the evenlug. At 2 o'clock the Sunday school
and oongregotion will meet in the chapel to

he addressed by visiting ministers and others.
The day will be a memorable one to the
mmheti of the above denomination, when
the tmlaOtKttUm of the efforts of their pastor,

Jiv, I, M. Gable, will bt real Itod in the
dedication of a liandsama chureli building
fer his flock.

IT.

Benefits Not Confined to the
Wealthy Classes. he

Result of Highost Medical Skill in
Reach of the Poor,

The Value of Health Greater Than the

Value of Money. to
of

Invalids know tho valuo of health as pen

niless men know tho valuo of monoy.

Pain and sickness knock at tho door of tho

high and the low, but not until recently has
thoro been a medicine groat onouith to win

the hearty recommendation of the entire
medical profession and yet remain within tho

atroach of the most modest homes.
Tho hundreds ol testimonials from somo of

tho most eminent people In tho country, that
havo recently been published, recommending

is

1. ALLEN HUIlBAItD, M. D.

Pnino's celery compound as tho roracdy that
has mado them well, show how far superior it
is to all other reniodioe.

Hut if Paino's colory compound, undoubt
edly tho highest product of tho medical
knowledge of this country, is good for tho
rich and famous, it is also good for plain,
common, every day people, and from them
oomo thousands of testimonials that when lifo
and health havo been at stoke, it has made
them well.

Paino's celery compound, tho discovery of
which is duo to no less a scientist than Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M.D., h L. IX, of Dart- -

mouth, makes new, pure blood, nourishes tho
tirod, shaken, badly fed nervos, and euros
those ailments which resulted from ouoor tho
other.

Sound sleep, a gain in llesh, and new
strength nro the words that como underlined
in tho many Utters received from grateful
meu and women in all callings of lifo.

W. Allen Hubbard, St. D., 70 West Cedar
street, Boston, onoof tho Hub's bestphysi
ciaus, writes of casos where ho has had most
satisfactory results in proscribing thisromody,
and says, what hundreds of other physicians
havo said before:

"I do not hesiiato to endorse Paino's colory
compound."

NOW FULLY OPEN.

Tlio New ItoutUiiir Terminal Station
lWuuUful Structure.

One of tho sights of tho Quaker City is the
handfomo Terminal Station of tho Philadel-
phia nnd Reading Eailroad, at Twelfth and
Market streets, which is now fully thrown
open to tho public and is without exception
tho most boautifully appointed railway
terminus in tho world. The interior decora-

tions are simply superb. Not only aro thoy
designed on a scale of grandeur, but thoy aro
conspicuous for oxquisito tasto and comfort.
The lower floor eutranco lobby is handsomo
and roomy, with concrete floor and panolled
ceiling. A broad stairway and rapid and
roomy elevators load to the waiting rooms
above at tho lovol of tho elevated tracks.
The ticket offices on the first floor aro tho
most conveniently arranged in the country,
and aro tho result of the experienco of
General Passenger Agent Hancock and his
able lieutcnauts. Tho screons of grill and
brass work inclosing tho ticket ofllces are
artistic to a degree that is seldom seen in a
public building. But the waiting rooms,
restaurant, etc., on the second floor are tho
feature of the structure. They are so

daintily decorated and sumptuously furnished J

that they rescmblo moro tho audioncc
halls or reception rooms of some potentate's
palaco than the public-waitin- g room of a rail-

road company. Inlaid flooring, velvet carpets
great easy chairs, nickel plated steam pipes,
marblo furnished lavatories, rich and elegant
hangings and daintily tinted walls and frescoed
ceilings, make a combination rarely seen ex-

cept in the palaces of the wealthy and great.
The Eoading Terminal Station is in every re-

spect a pleasant surprise to the public. Gen-

tlemen who have traveled all over the world,
state that the new station contains the finest
waiting rooms on the face of the globe. Phila-
delphia is naturally proud of the new edlflco
as it is far in advance of anything of a similar
kind in this country or abroad. Its ornamen-
tation and handsomo furnishings are an at-

traction to thousands of visitors, and an object
lesson in decorative art. The upper part of
tho building is used by the executive and
olerioal force of the Companyaud nearly all
the various officials havo already ooeupied
quarters therein. The building is one of tho
sights of tho city.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnioa & Oil Liniment in (heritable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

Have you tried McElbeuny's fried oysters?

I'll e Copies Wunted.
Two copies of the Eveuvinq IIjssald

of Aug. 19 wanted to complete files. A lib.
oral price will be paid for same.

OBE'3 OBSERVATIONS.

What He Sees and Hears During Ilia
Trnvels,

Onoof our prominent ministers was ap
proached the other day by a certain indi-

vidual and asked if ho (tho minister) could
do" a funeral for a man who had a child to

burled,

The crowd of loafers that congregate at tho
oomor of Main and Oak stroots appears to bo

worse than over. The vilest talk Is indulged
In, which makes it unpleasant for decent
people to pass tho thoatro after six o'clock,
especially when thoro is a performance going
on. They do not, howover, confine them-

selves to indecent language, but havo taken
pinning paper and other things to tho coats
persons passing. Somo of tho3o who go to

tnako up tho crowd are at an ngo when, if
tlioy ovor expect to, should know better. Tho
police should pay moro attention to this
particular location.

E. S. Thomas, of Oordon, a wholosouled
follow and a prominent member of Camp 02,

O, S. of A., of Gordon, was In town during
tho week in Hi" interest of a fair to bo hold

that place, under tho amnios of Camp 02,

during tho latter part of December.

Tho Y. W. C. T. U. of town, so I am in- -
farmed, distributed thirteen bouquets und
two baskets of fruit during September. This
certainly speaks well for tho society, and
especially Miss Priscllla Smith, who is tho
superintendent of this department. I am in
formed by a member of tho union that any

ntributions or notico of persons being sick
will be kindly recievod and appriciatod.

I was informed to day that William V.
Perry, a train dospatcher at Delano, and who

favorably known throughout tho Matin-no- y

division of tho Lehigh Valley system,
on Thursnay hied himself to Jersey City,
accompanied by a former resident of this
town, and took unto himself a helpmate.
The fortunato young lufy is Miss Mnggio
Hrooks. Upon tho return of tho wedding
party to Delano they found that a goodly
number of their frionds had taken possession
of tho rosidenco of J. Pierco Schllor, where
Mr. and Mrs. Perry oxpect to rosido lor tho
present, and by handsome presents practically
demonstrated their roganl for tho young
couple. Tho fun lasted until early morning,
and one and all wished tho happy couplo a
prosperous journey through life.

UBE.

Host work dono at Ercnnau's steam laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty, All work guaranteed.

All kinds of Ruling aad Bookbinding done
at tho Hi:n.u.D offlco.

Xntice to X'nrenrs.
Public evening schools will bo opened on

Monday evouing, Oct. 30th, to continue for a
term of four mouths. Tickets of admission
will be issued at tho Superintendent's ollicc,

Main street building, on Saturday, October
from 5:30 to 0:30 p. m., and on Monday,

October 30th, from 0:00 to 7:00 p. in. The
co operation of parents is earnestly desired,
In order to render tho schools as beneficial as
possible to those who may taku ndvantago of
them. It has been decided by tho School
Hoard that pupils who havo books and sup-

plies of their own in good condition, aro ex
pected to bring tiicm to school for their own
use. Text books and supplies will bo fur
nished to tho pupils in tho samo manner as
thoy aro now furnished to pupils in tho day
schools.

M. P. WlIITAKER, Supt.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 27, 1893. 10 27-3- t

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of i

C3ii''b or oold that may develon Into ran
sumption 1b to Invest S3 rents in a bottle ol
fan-Tin- the erf nt remedy Pr Coughs. Unlds,
La Grippe, Thioatand I.uug Disorders. Trial
bottles Iree ut P. P. 1). Klrlln's drag store.

(Suva Satltfuct on.
"Faust" was produced at Ferguson's theatro

last night by tho Labadie-Rowel- l company
and gave ontiro satisfaction to a largo audi,
once. Mr. Francis Labadio was an interest,
ing nnd cflcctive Mejihiata and Miss Uattio
Eowoll mado Marguerite a cliarmiug and
touching character. The stage arrangements
were also good and were mado quite effective
at times by calcium lights and other accos,

sorics, Tho entertainment was by far the
best of tho thrco given in tho theatre this
weok.

Comlntr FveutR.
Nov. 8. First annual ball of the Beor

Driveis Association of Shenandoah in Bobbins
opera house

Not. 14. Annual supper of English Bap
tist church in Robbins' opera house.

Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under
tho auspices of the Primitive Methodist
church, in the basement of tho church.

Nov. 30 Oyster roast in Kobbins' opera
house, under tho auspices of the Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. church. '

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhonny's

Hear lit Mtml.
John A. Rellly's it tho place to get the

purest wines and liquors, best beer and aloa
and finest brands of oigare.

Buy Ktyttone flour. Be suro that the
name Lessiq & Baeh, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on very sack.

Ulran Away.
For sixty days Kagey, tho photographer

will gWe a 10x13 pUtinum picture with evorj

S3. J. KESFLSSR,
Late of Shamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Woat Street, Shenandoah, Pa
He Is prepared to reoeive orders for all kinds

of monument and tombs '.one work whleh will
be done in a first class manner on short notice
aod reasonable terms

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS !

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, . : : ;

JOHN - P. - CMDEN,
Ml W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
- Is prepared to furnish all its patrons

with tho best lino of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES !

Chlnawarc, Queennwnro and Glassware.
Special sale this week!

No. West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

) J. MONAGM,
28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,

7Go per yard, worth DOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmoro Glovos

to closo out cbonp.
Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,

original prico, 23c.
Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces

in tho best shades.
A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Itod Shirts,

all wool, 75c, former prico, $1.00.

1M LADIES GARMRNT fflMTMENT!

Is complete All new and stylish goods
and at prices boyond competition.

jnis iJopanment is compiole, embracing a
full lino of Eag, Ingrains and Brussels
at tho lowost prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,
Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Volvet to sell at 00c, worth
iH.UU. Acknowledging no competition in
the trade, I nssuro you bargains in ovcry
department at tne old rename stand.

a8 HOVTII MAIN STHIKKT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

7iOIl 8AL.E Nine shares Schuylkill Trac,
J tton stock. Apply at this office.

IOU HALE CHE P. A brand new Standard
bowing Machine. Apply at ihis office, tf

YXTA. NTED. Copies of tho EVENING IlEBALD
Y v or Aug. is),

JOIl SALE. A good horse. Apply at J. Fj
battling establishment. 10 25-l-

rANTuD A middle aged woman as house-
T KPcper at it. jr. uni s, juu jn, Main street.

Best of reference roq'liied. 10 f

"TANTGD A good, plain cook. Good
V V wages paid to competent zlrl. Address,

5.8 Mabautongo street, Pottsvillo. 10 '20--

WANTED. A good girl for general
AiiDly at il. L. Keinmerer's. 85

in Aiain street.

HlOIt BALE A National typewriter in per
Jj feet condition. W1U bo sold cheap for
c,sh. Apply at this omco.

inn JUIIt CUNT. Earned bour syndicate
I ii II in sIt months Little capital may be

inultiilted by our system ol speculating.
woare expert iuukcs oi tuo mamci ana suc
cessful operato h

w. ii. & cu., urckers, Pitisuurg, fa.

rnURKEHA FOR MEN ONLY. For Old
jL Men; for Young Men. Turkera is tho
greatest uevclopcr ana roslorer known to man-
Kinu. jjosi vigor, weakness ana pains in tne
luck permanently cured. Success guaranteed.
Price only 52.00. Send for sealed circulars.
Dti.MAlbON, W7 Walnut Bt., Philadelphia, I'a.

& w 13t.

Don't Tobacfio Spit or Smoke your Lifo Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
tbat tells nil about the wonderful,
harmless fltutranteed tobacco habit cure. The
coat trilling and tho man who wants to quit
und can't runs no physical or Uuttnci.il risk in
usln:; "No " Sold By all druggists.

llook at drugstores or bv mall free. Adlress
The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
nprings, inu. w &

TESTATE OF EXOVVER WALEWICZ :

L!i Jjettcrs of Administration on the eitate
of Exower Walowlcz, late of West Mahaaoy
township, Schuylltlll county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been erantet to John J. Uobbir.
residing in the borough of Shenandoah, county
and stato aforesaid, to whom all persona
indebted to said estato nro requested to make
payment, and those having claims and demands
win mKo Known tne t.ame witnout delay

John J IIobmin, Administrator
October 9, 1S93. Ot oa w

II ( th'lt (in annlir 1. ...lit Ha ma tntVi.F,
C iurtof f'immun Pleas 01 ihecountvof rtchuyl- -

jilliand ,tat3 of Pennsylvania, at Pottsvillc.
on Monday tho , of October 18.3, atlC
o'cloi It in (hr forenoon, under tho "Act of As-
sembly to provMo for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
April 29th 167J, and the supplements thereto,
for the charier of an intended corporation to
be called and known as "The Lithuanian

Cathollo Hons of St. Vincent Ueneddal
Society, of Shenandoah, Pa., the character and
objects ot which aro tho maintenance of an or-
ganization for benefiolal and protective pur-
poses by the establishment of a beneilotat fund
therein, and the cultivation ol u charitable and
benevolent spirit among the mem burs thereof.
Haid society to be carried on at Shonandoah,
Pa., and for Bald purposes to have, p sa ss and
oujoy all the rights, bonnlltsand privileges con-
ferred by said Act of Assemhly and its i upplo-ment-

M. M HUHKE, Solicitor.
Bhonandoih, Pa., Sept. 30, lb03 oaw-3- t

QUARTER APPLICATION. In tho Court
J of Common Pleas of Schuylltlll County.

No. November Term, 1803. Notice Is hereby
given that an application will be made Xn the
said Court on Monday tho 3'Jth day of Oeiub 1,
jkkj.bi iu 0 ciocu a. m., unar tne Act 01 a

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the Imo

and Regulation of oertaln Corpora. io , "
approved the 28th day of April, 1TI. and the
supplements thereto, for the Chnrtei of an In-
tended Corporation to be called the The He tall
Liquor League of Schuylkill County, tue char-
acter and obj ot whereof Is the enouragement
andprotecumi of the members, In the trade and
commerce or r. til de.ilers in the sale of

atlng lupin, i, lu tbe said oounty, oy pro-
tecting and 10111 ti n;r tne lawful interests of
the memoes Ir in business of such trade and
commerce, and tit encouraging the members,
and others, to ihi- - observance ot the laws of
the Common regulating the retail liquor
traffic and for these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy alt the rights beueBts aui privileges
otthe said Act ot Assembly and 11b supple-
ments. The proposed Obartcr 1 now on file at
the Prothonotary's nfflee.

3, II. POMEROY, Solicitor.
Bhentndoah, Pa., Oct. 7, 1893.

r
Daily Surprises in

3EA..,

we hear business

RQrpQinc!

ives, pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIIiliE,

Coiistaiitly
ing--

, "i can't see now tliey sell goods so cheapat Dives, iVome-ro-y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big1 stbre is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new bat of tlio latent style at almost auy price. Hats

to milt all in price as well as in style. You can't And a larger or
better assortment of tbe millinery art tban what we have.

Ill WKAPS-- We are at tho top,
ufactured goods. Ladies', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. Bo come at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

Al

We always have bargains at this
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-sv- Serges for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair EiTeet Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTSTJIIalgla, FA.

Replenish Your Stock

!

year

Coal
etc., etc.

in

You are careful your writinc paper, ot
course shows more
clearly than correot

Hut your little notes to "the the
baker, do not need to
be oa such line quality-pape- r as your
to Iriends. You can tave money there by using
our cheaper grades of and envelopes.

The best is here also the next best, ilotb
correct In way.

&
No. 4 North Main Street, fcihenandoah, Fa

Of in a
Lots ot ways of away money. One

ot best of economizing is to lnsuro
lh lirsc class, thoroughly reliable
either life, tiro or such as
ty

No. 120 South Jardln Hhenandoah, Pa,

(Successors to Uros.)

jNo, 38 East
I'A.

Our Motto BeBt Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

Just in tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre a full lino
of Fall and Millinery.

PA.

RuMet Lace!
Kuh81 S

AT Tit-c- .

I
IO 7V. IEt.,

1

O,

men other towns say

too, with all the leading latest man

but now we have something

33c a This material is

oL

and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Ohas. Rettlg'B Cele-

brated and in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old
Orders will receive prompt
attention. brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

120 South Mam Street.

Tho Wrote tho Song
"lie never oares to wander

JfiVoni his own fireside,"
was while sitting before of my fine

I also have on hand the best b loves
and Ranges in the market and a large stock of
Uousefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting ;

and a specialty. All woik guaranteed.

t. a. "xtw
Cor. of Lloyd and Whtto Sts., Bhenandoah, Pa. '

-- L

139 Houtli lUntn Btrect,

All work guaranteed to be llrst-clas- s in every
rescect. we respectfully solloit a share ofj
your patronage, uoods oailed for and 4

Pol e. STa&t ea,n.i Clean.

CHAS. DERR'S

FEitonoON House block. j

Everything in the line done in fira

"Household Utensils
AT this season of the there is always needed. Window

Shades, Skirt Boards, Tube and Boilers, Coffee Mills, Mirrors, Flour
Cuns, Bread Boxes, Pans, Drip Pans, Roist Pans, Hods, Oil Cans,
Cake Griddles, Waflle Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, Our line of
Tinware Includes everything needed in housekeeping.

DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Elegance

Stationery.
about

nothing good brecdin;
correspondence.

butcher,
the- candle-stic- maker,"

epistles

paper

every

HOOKS BROWN,

LOTS
holes skimmerl
throwing

the methods
companies,

accident, represented

DAVID JE'Sl.XJ&'F,
street,

RUBBER & BEDDALL,
Coakley

Centre Btrect,
HimKAjNDOAII,

opened
street,

Winter

Miss Annie Morrison

SHENANDOAH.
Shoe

Sitae Dressing

STORE
Oeutre

JOUN XllCZiHE.

from

and

department,

yard. worth

RETT0'S
Beer

Beer Porter

Stock.

Finest

SOLOMON HAAK- -

Man Who

inspired one
lleatero.

Spouting

jSrrmts,

delivered

SHAVE!
SHAVING PARLOR,

toneorlal

something

Bread

GIRVIM.

LEATHER

J'

V


